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Boys' and Children's Clothing.

V T a '

rri t ova a oi is not it

see in

JU K.

In Effect 28th, 1898.

We exclusive agents Well-

ington forVthe celebrated "Mrs.

Jane Hopkins' Star Make" Boys'

and Children's Clothing.

Among many good features

this line are follo$ing

FIVE POINTS OF PERFECTION:

Perfect Fitting," "Hold-Fa- st Buttons,"
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Hay per ton " v
seed per bu

"Elastic Waist-Bands- ,"

Wnrrnnted not to Rio." "Double Seat and Knees."

,,.,'ct;rns mndft material

miinTiP Before fall styles ChildV Reefer Suits; euuVrm indigestion

aleo Reefer Coat for winter wear, and the Boys' "Latest" Double-breaste- d Suits.

The Prices Range from $1.50 to $5.00.

TIME TABLES.
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WELLINGTON MARKETS.

Corrected Wednesday morning.

Paying.

Clover

; 6 00

3 004 88

8
Corn in ear " " -

Corn shelled, 56 tbi '

Oataperbu
Bye per bu
Hew Wheat per bn
Butter, dairy, per lb v '
Butter, oreamery, ft
Eggs per doi

'i Honey " 0
lard "
potatoes per bn

Selllog.

Flour per sack of 49fts

Corn Meal per owt
" "Chop
" " 'Middlings
" "Bran

Oil Meal " "

CHEESE MARKET.

Billing Prices-Mond- ay's Sales.

Ohio State Flats
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; DR. W. L. HOLBROOK. ;

; ao years ;I

.. EXPERIENCE. ;

! - Bridge Work, Gold and I

' ! Porcelain Crown. Our ;

reputation is a guarantee. l

1 Mrs.Holbrook helpa. !
;

.... ...

DAUGHERTY,

HELM AN

& COMPANY.

We are not
Going to
Leave Town,

Or quit business, but

we are going to stay

and meet all compe-

tition in our line of

trade.

Our Prices
Will be as low as

any, not only for 30

days, but for all

time to come.

It is the same old

story the old reli

able is always the
best to do business

with. Come and see

us and get prices be-

fore you buy.

"Wire woven cot

beds, $1.00.

A. Q.&
Q. L. COUCH.
Dealers in Furniture, and Undertakers.

A complete
Stock of

Builders' Hardware,
Lead,

Mixed & Dry Paints,
Oils, Glass,

Putty, Etc., at
EANSOM

& WILBUR'S.

'ili.r&il. .kli.Mtored m.

he Fifth Ohio was mustered
an official order at Washington, D. C,
last Monday. Fifty officers and 1290

men are ordered at once from Fernandi- -

to Cnluiiibus. When they arrive at
Columbus, they will Ht mice be sent to

their 011 30 day furloughs. At

the of that time they will be assem
bled at Columbus and disbanded.

The objnet in granting the furlough is
to give the uieu a clmnce to recuperate
acd the compliment or a mouth's pay.
At the end of 30 dayx they will assemble
at Columbus and submit to physical
examination in order that the record
will show the effect of service so as

it be ascertained at present.
llouoruble discharges will be given

the men and their service to general
government will be at an end.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises peo
ple quick cures and children may

take it in large quantifies without the
least danger. It has itself the
best reputation of any preparation nsed
toMliy for colds, croup, tickling in the
throat.or obstinate conghs. J. W. Hough
ton. '

Kept it a Secret,

Tuesday of this week Dr. McMlllen
received a letter from his son ai
Cleveland announcing he and Miss

; Einogene Thomas had lieeu secretly mar-- !

ried on December 28th, 1897. It was a
surprise to the doctor as well as to the
people of Greenwich, as the parents of
both parties had no knowledge of the
marriage.

Mr. Gilbert hildebrand of Cleveland
(cousin of the bride) told us yesterday he
had searched the records at Norwalk and
found a marriage license had been ob-

tained by P. A. McMillen, He also stat-
ed the couple were married by Perkins
J. of P. of Wellington. The bride and
groom have lived with their respective
parents at Greenwich. Last week they
left for Cleveland. Greenwich

Excess Fares Discontinued.
The north-wester- n line has

excess fares on the "Colorado spec
ial," which leaves Chicago at 10 a. m.,
daily, reaching Omaha at 11:55 p. m.,
and Denver at 2:55 the next afternoon.
It has further Improved its service by
perfecting through sleeping-ca- r arrange
ments on the "Colorado special" to Colo-

rado Springs. Train leaving Chicago at
10:30 D. dally also has throucrh sleen- -
ing- - and chair-car- s. Tourists tickets via
the Chicago & North-weste- rn are on sale
at all important points In the United
States and Canada.

Mr. Warden Not the Next Sheriff.

Wiu. Warden will not be the next
sheriff of Lorain county. The facts are
as follows: The term of the present
sheriff, A. E. Lord, expires on the first
MoDday in January next. A new law
fixes the beginning of the term of Bheriff
hereafter at September 1st or the first
Monday in September. This leaves Lo-

rain county eight months with no
except a man who must be appointed to
fill the unexpired term. The state con
stitution .lays down the fact that no
county Bheriff can serve but four con-

secutive 'jre&rs in any six years. This
being the case, it will leave Mr. Lord

of the' appointment, as he has served
four year

Mr. Warden would not like to break
into his first two year term, if elected,
by being appointed for the short time.
Two candidates, the present deputy
sheriff Charles Salisbury, and George
Boyd want the honor of signing their
names as".flherlff ' daring those eight
months. TtiecouAty commissioners will
have the power to appoint the sheriff
the eight mouths, but the appointment
will not be made until 1899, when
vacancy will occur. Lorain Herald.

Tired people are tired because they have
exhausted their strength. The only way
for them to get Is to tat proper
owl. But eating is not all. Strength

comes from food, after olgestion. Diges
tion is made easy with Shaker "Digestive
Cordial People who get too tired, die.
Life is strength. Food is the maker of
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cured by ttw nse of Shaker Digestion Cor

dial. It will revive their spent energies,
refresh am) iuvlgorate them, create new
courage, endurance, ami strength, all ly
hel ing (h ir stomachs to digest their
food. It aids nature, and this is the bept

'
of it. It gives immediate relief, and,

with UHrseVwvuce, permanently cum.
Sold by druggists. Triakbottlet.10c

Court of Common Fleas.

Elizabeth M. Feaglef 'vs'Otto Feagler.
Bivorcp.

James B. Vincent vs Thomas Kowalek

eta!. Joneyaccounting and foreclos
ure of mortgage.

Ail-l- la Elizabeth Fitch vs Carrie

Bau.es et al.V Partition.
Myrtle M. King vs Edward L. King.

Divorce.- -

Guy C. 'iMfcinff vs. Lulrj-Youn- g. Di
vorce.

The North Amherst Shear Co. vs Dora- -

thea Wernet, et al. Recovery of posses
sion of real estate.

Win. Jordan vs Alice M.Jordan. Di

vorce.
Thod. H. Henson vs Abram Smith.

Partnership accounting and equitabh
relief.

The Cleveland & Sandusky Brewing
Co. vsOeo. B. McConnally and Mary J.
Anderson. To quit title and equitable
relief.

Jut the Place for Wedding Trip.
Tnke a cruise to picturesque Mackinac

island, ItOO miles of lake ride, and it only
costs $1" from Cleveland, $15 from Tole

do, and $12.40 from Detroit, round trip,
lucluilimr Mrth aDd meals. Newsteei

steamers. Send 2c for illustrated pamph

let. Address A. A. Schantz, G. P. A., D.

& C, he coast line, Detroit, Mich.

Mtarrlatin Licenses.

Thos. B. Gay-E- dith B. Wright.

J. Hipscheu M. Keiffer.

Geo. N. Jack Rosetta D. Close.
Geo. Haditway Mrs. Clark.

J. J. Walrose lizzie A. Horn.

John Contellu Kuiiua Uoltschulte.

HeruiHU Hammer Oina Valkuila.
Oncar Olson Alice Gower.

Chas. K. Davidson Carrie D. Hughes.

Johu Gonderman Margaret Smith.

fPuny

i

Anna

Jane

Children
Who would prescribe only

ionics tuiu miii "m
W f'AA ) Tf mcfs Art A

1 nerves are so thoroughly ex- -

9 hxuKteA that thev cannot be
whipped into activity. The
child needs food t a blood- -

fmaklngv nerve-strengtheni- ng

1- - 1 .11 j x J
A and musuc-Duuoi- ug iuw,

l Scott's Emulsion

S of Cod-Uv- er Oil Is all of this,
Z j."tt . i,
X ano you sua uarc a iuiuw ui l
1 the hypophosphites of lime
S anA irAx to act with the food,
! ! For thin and delicate children
i there Is no remedy superior t
it to It In the world. It means

growth, strength, plumpness

$ and comiort to them, fx sure J,

vou t SCOTPS Emulsion,
' )oc andi.oo, slldnigglMi. J

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmists, Miw York.

LITERARY NOTES.
A Russian military paper not long ago

informed its readers that the life of the
officer in the British army was one of the
utmost ease and luxury; every officer.
even the humblest subaltern, owned his
yacht, nis race horses and his box at the
opera when quarteied, that i to say,
where'jmch a luxury eould be obtained
(the, yacht . and the racing stud were
everjrwJieFeWwhile the more wealthy
possessi'l their grouse-moor- s, their -i

the majority playing cards
every Viiilght for enormous stakes, and
spending) large sums on presents to
actresses and other follies. .

Such a description is more picturesque
than accurate, for although in many
corps the cost of living is high, yet fool
ish extravagance is the exception rather
than the rule. In Her Majesty's House-

hold Brigade,, for instance, which is the
corps d' elite, although the officers are
nearly all wealthy men yet the style of
living does not approach the magnifi-
cence with which it is credited in the
imagination of the foreign journalist
and by the the facile pens of some of the
lady novelists. Life in the guards is
very pleasant, according to the British
officer who writes of "Social Life in The

British Army" in HARPER'S MAQa-ZIN- E

for September, Jf the member is
blessed with good private means; his
mornings, and occasionally the greater
part of bis day, are taken up with the
irillsaud routine duties of his profes

sion, which are no great tax on his in
telligence or on his physique, and his
spare time is devoted to those aniuse--

la
It

common to of hisyoung men ;,uieat har1W8 ttrticle9
and education. The troopers are usu-- uothi t th hllltl ftmt VUAA twnnw-6' buu na- - Bni, nlllul, ,,, llf
Kltiiuo til ..... ....
uituco an tuc uiccib ai asuoi, AewmaiKoi,
liiKKiwotMi,. Liverpool, Manchester, and
all the suburban meetings, such as San- -

V

VIM 7m kh?A
1 vj-- sym --ssv

'K GUARD FASHING DOWN TUE L.UIIA.

MKNT

tiown ana KemDton. ami. in aaaition,
'lieyhavea meeting of their own, usu
ally held at Hawthorn Hill, where be
sides nnmher of steeple-chase- s and
Hurdle races confined to members, there
are always some races open to the whole
of the army and race for the farmers.
la summer there will be an exodus from
t is battalion of all the shooting mer
who can by hook or crook get leave foi

Scotland or Yorkshire.
Iu this matter of leave the guardsman

is foriuiiHte above his brethern in the
cavalry; the subaltern of the guard?- -

arely finds any difficulty in getting
way for four months out of the twelve,

and his captain is even more fortunate,
as he can generally count on six months
leave iu the year. It naturally follows
that the guardsmen are great travellers;
the "British Officer" says, "that where-eve- r

the British pioneer has penetrated,
some member of the brigade has vent
ured also at no considerable interval.
The north pole itself appears to be the
only virgin soil to some of the bolder
spirits of the brigade."

Notwithstanding this picture of en
joyment the actual surroundings of his
daily life are simple enough, and the
necessary expenses are not nearly so

prohibitory as one might suppose. The
guardsman receives the same pay as
officers of corresponding rank in the
line, with addition of 70 a year
guards pay, so that it Is possible for a
youngster of an economical turn to live
in the guards on an allowance of 300 a

year in addition to his pay. But it In

only fair to admit that it is not often
done.

Kobbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. Join
Oliver of Philadelphia, was thesubjeei.
is narrated by hiuias follows: "I was in
most dreadful condition. My skin wm

almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongu.
coated, pain continually in bark am

sides, no appetite, gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying "Electric Bitters," and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot-

tle made a decided improvement. I con-tinn-

its use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. know it saved my

life and robbed the grave of another vi-
ctim' No one should fail to try them.
Only 60o bottle at W. F. Near & Co's.
drugstore.

Tfca loyal the fclgtjett r heklefl powder
luwwa. Acteel teets

tart farther tt ) y tW r '

mm
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKIN9 OWOfd CO.. NSW VOHH.

4

. Destroyrd by Fire.
Monday evening between the hours of

7 :00 and 80 o'clock, a banriitiglng
to John Snerman, situated direetlyjiacjc
of his house on Wheeling Avenue caught
ure ana was toiaiiy uesirnyeu.
' The fire originated from a stove used

in tryin-i-ou- t lard ami making corned
beet. There was In the baru at the time
tit thrt flrp. A tmrap nianr.wiifTAii rufriir

menu elukrilfoc
,(Ut Havetl
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A small building adjoining the barn, Jf.
used as a work room whs nuvwi hi to?'-

' 'Htm iPt.timely arrival 01 Hie tire oepai tment,
who reiidered their valuable assistance r?v':

in keeping the tire confine! and from V
spreading to their hmne.

Iusurauceamoniitiij to $1215, t200on
Ihe building and the route n is.

, Muril i.

Mr. Grjtilullorau and Miss Minnie
Aiiikiv'klh of lliid l.lace, wore united

Ue holy liotn'sof matrimony Tuesday,

epi. 6, WJ'i. The Wedding took place
in St. Patrick's church at 10 a. ui., Fath-
er i'lunjanns officiating.

f. W. AI E.TSy.

Central Ohio fair, (irrviiif, bept. 13 to
l.T ExCursion rates St pt. 13 - to 1(1, in-

clusive, returning limit, Si-p- 17.

Elk's carnival, Cnnton. Rate of one
fare, Sept. 5 to 11, returning
limit, Sept. 12.

W. & L. E. fast freight trains between
Toledoand Wheeling. Give them a trial,
.iee agent for particulars.

15 ceuts buys a bx ot K.ntf Stationery.
French Priutinx IV.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites
hums, skin diseases, and piles
'here is one reliable remedy, DeWitt's
V itch-haz- Salve. VMihi yni call for
DeWitt's, don't accept counterfeits or
frauds. You will not be dihappointed
with DeWitt's Witch-haze- l Salve. J. W.

Houghton.

DeWitt's Witch-haz- el Salve has the
largest sale of ai.j in the world
This fact and its merit hus led dishonest
people to attempt to counterfeit it. Look

out for the man who attempts to deceive
you wheu you call for DeWitt's Witch
hazel Salve, the great pile cure. J. W.
Houghton.

dsmonstntod ten thoastnd
thai it U almost lnfiUibl

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Irregnltrlties and i,rngeinenU,
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exert

wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cure
'whites falling of the womb.

It stop flooding and relieres anp- -

pressed and palnhil menstrnation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It it beneficial
during pregnancy, aad helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to ail afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach t
Wine of Oardni only coat $1.00 per
bottle at your drug store.
for adviet. In (ma mutrlmi epwlal Mnf

Mom, oddnM, Mn fymptonu, On "JUW
4Mort IVportnwnt," Ttf Osnrlnenese iUt
cM Oik, CkaUonoogo, Tm.

1st. I. W. SMITH, Camden, t. C, nrat
"M wilt used Win el Caitiui at beiM

Itr tilling tl Iht weak wd It toUrtlj
tares htr."
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